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Price list of ecological gadgets for Christmas and the New Year 
*The following prices are net prices and apply to one piece or a set

I. Gingerbread sets with LOGO:

1. Set of 1 pcs: snowflake 12 cm. with logo. Weight 80+ gr. Packed in a 15x15 cm box with a satin ribbon or decorative string.

100 pcs - 5,41 EUR

300 psc - 5,20 EUR

500 pcs - 4,99 EUR

2. Set of 2 pcs:

Size L: two gingerbread size 9 cm, gingerbread weight 60 + gr. Packed in a 11x22 cm box. Decorated with a satin ribbon or string. 
Shapes to choose from: bauble, snowflake, square or elongated bauble. 

Size M: two gingerbread cookies in a box (square + snowflake or Christmas ball + snowflake). Weight 50 + gr pcs., Gingerbread size 8 
cm. Packed in a box (10x20cm) decorated with a ribbon or string. The size of the box can be changed. 

Size L:

100 pcs - 10,82 EUR

300 pcs - 10,62 EUR

500 pcs - 10,41 EUR

Size M:

100 psc and more – 7,49 EUR

3. Set of 3 pcs: a set of three gingerbread cookies: three gingerbread cookies in a box (square, snowflake, ball), weight 50 + gr pcs, 
gingerbread size 8 cm. Packed in a box (15x15cm), decorated with a ribbon or string. The size of the box can be changed.

100 psc and more – 10,41 EUR
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4. A set of 4 pcs: 

Size L: four gingerbreads packed in a box, gingerbread size 9cm, gingerbread weight 60+ gr. Box size 20x20cm. The box is decorated 
with a satin ribbon or decorative cord. Shapes to choose from: bauble, snowflake, square or elongated bauble.

Size M: four gingerbread  (square, 2 snowflakes, Christmas ornament). Weight 50 + gr pcs., Gingerbread size 8 cm. Packed in a box 
(18x18), decorated with a ribbon or string. The size of the box can be changed. 

Size L:

100 pcs - 19,98 EUR

300 pcs - 19,78 EUR

500 pcs - 19,58 EUR

Size M:

100 psc and more – 13,78 EUR

II. Sets with cosmetics:

1. Soap and salt set: 1 pc. Salt 200 g., 1 pc. Christmas-shaped soap 70-80 g. (Christmas tree, Santa Claus, sweater, snowball, sock), box 
with a window approx. 19x13x5 cm, filling with decorations: wood wool, dried orange + cinnamon, a card with a logo, a box wrapped in 
a string.

- 100 pcs and more – 2,78 EUR

2. Set of 2 x soap: 2 pieces of soaps in a holiday shape, 70-80g. (Christmas tree, Santa Claus, sweater, snowball, sock), box with a 
window approx. 19x13x5 cm, filling with decorations: wood wool, dried orange + cinnamon, a card with a logo, a box wrapped in a 
string. 

- 100 pcs and more – 3,78 EUR



3. Set of 2 x soap with a logo: 2 pieces of soaps with a 50-60 g logo, a box with a window approx. 19 x 13 x 5 cm, a filling with 
decorations: wood wool, dried orange + cinnamon, a card with a logo, a box wrapped with a string.

- 100 pcs and more – 3,98 EUR

4. Scented soy candle: a round soy candle with a logo printed on the lid and on a "jar" with a string or ribbon. Capacity approx. 200g. 
Burning time about 45 hours. Fragrances to choose from: cotton, Christmas tree, baked apple, rose, bamboo, coconut whiskey. 

100 pcs - 5,98 EUR

300 pcs – 5,82 EUR

500 pcs - 5,42 EUR

5. Scented soy candle in a concrete casing: XS soy candle, fragrance, bag with a window, branding: label on the bag and on the concrete
casing.

100 pcs – 9,38 EUR

300 pcs – 8,98 EUR

500 pcs – 8,28 EUR



III. Christmas trees:

1. Christmas tree with a label with a logo: 50 x 70 mm label, full color, kraft or white paper, live plant, a choice of cypress or spruce, 
box two variants: 1 and 2, planting instructions printed on a sheet, burlap sack (light or dark), box 1: dimensions: base 85 x 85 mm, height
340 - 350 mm, box 2: dimensions base 100 x 100 mm, height: 270 mm.

- 100 pcs and more – 7,68 EUR (the price applies to 
package number 1)

2. Christmas tree with logo on the box, logo on the ribbon and with the label: full color label, one color print on the box and on the 
ribbon, live plant - you can choose cypress or spruce, jute bag, box dimensions approx: base 85 x 85 mm height 340 - 350 mm.

100 pcs –  8,98 EUR

300 pcs – 7,38  EUR

500 pcs – 6,78 EUR

3. Christmas tree with LED lights: concrete cover (size M; height 10 cm., Diameter 11.5 cm., Weight 0.75 kg.), Chamaecyparis tree 30-
35 cm high, pot diameter 9 cm., Gift box with a bow , with dimensions of 37cm. x 15 cm. x 15 cm., the bow is an additional 2-3 cm to the
overall height, a logo pendant on the casing, LED lamps with batteries, lamps hanging on a tree, information note inside the box about the
plant and its care.

100 pcs - 16,68 EUR

300 pcs - 15,28 EUR

500 pcs - 14,18 EUR



IV. Grow KIT set with engraving: a forest-scented wooden casing conceals an environment for growing a selected plant. Just unpack 
and water it. Effect? The gadget becomes an ornament of every desk, table top and window sill. It evokes good emotions and attracts 
attention. Full color print, white eco or kraft paper, 50 x 70 mm planting instructions. full color print, white eco or kraft paper, wooden 
box: wood engraving, eco cup - peat disc - seeds of a selected plant 100 x 100 x 100 mm.

100 pcs and more – 6,68  EUR

V. A set of three elements to choose from: Bee gifts in the set look great! Complete your SET with several elements as sweet as honey: 
natural honey bee candle, bee bomb, natural soap, selected honey. BRANDING - wrapper for a box with the customer's branding, length: 
158 mm. width: 61 mm. height: 54 mm. There are three products to choose from:

1. HONEY:
Multiflower honey 50 g.
Linden honey 50 g.
Rapeseed honey 50 g.
Honeydew honey 50 g.

2. SOAPS:
Rose soap heart 20 g.
Heart of propolis soap 20 g.
Peeling soap with bee pollen heart 20 g.

3. CANDLE from the bee's hose

4. BEE BOMBA in a jar - Bee Bomba is a specially hardened ball full of seeds and biohumus. It contains a composition of Polish wild 
honey flowers. Throw the Bee Bomb on an urban wasteland, a broken flower bed or a pot on the windowsill - you will create a flower 
meadow, a real buffet for bees!



VI. Christmas sets with a Christmas tree:

NOTE: the number of live trees in each season is limited, sets will be available on offer until the Christmas trees are exhausted.

The net price includes:

1.marking on the box,
2.marking on the ribbon, min 200 pcs
3.marking on the product, e.g. cookies, tea, sweets,
4. a card with a logo and wishes.

1. Christmas tree set 1: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000 

price in EUR 
per item

21,27 19,34 18,36 17,15 16,62 16,02 15,78

2. Christmas tree set 2: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000 

price in EUR 
per item

18,63 15,81 14,47 13,29 12,81 12,19 12,06

https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/72-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html
https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/71-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html


3. Christmas tree set 3: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000

price in EUR 
per item

18,55 16,35 15,87 14,63 14,42 13,94 13,80 

4. Christmas tree set 4: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000 

price in 
EUR per 
item

16,56 14,85 14,47 13,83 13,37 13,13 13,00

https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/74-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html
https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/73-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html


5. Christmas tree set 5: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000 

price in EUR 
per item

16,75 14,79 14,34 13,34 12,81 12,60 12,47

6. Christmas tree set 6: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000

price in EUR 
per item

16,75 14,79 14,43 13,34 12,81 12,60 12,41

https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/76-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html
https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/75-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html


7. Christmas tree set 7: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000

price in EUR 
per item

15,54 14,20 13,56 13,27 12,94 12,65 12,38

 

8. Christmas tree set 8: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000 

price in EUR 
per item

15,95 14,20 13,02 12,65 12,33 12,06 11,71

https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/78-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html
https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/77-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html


9.  Christmas tree set 9: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000 

price in EUR 
per item

17,47 16,40 15,87 15,22 14,58 14,07 13,32

10. Christmas tree set 10: for more information click on this LINK

pcs 100 200 300 500 800 1000 2000

price in EUR 
per item

9,11 7,71 7,50 6,83 6,62 6,16 5,89

https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/80-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html
https://eco4fun.com/en/christmas/79-zestaw-upominkowy-swiateczny-1.html

